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Flias for Season Made at i

Wkk^^A-olt , TOol/1 ij

/ <Again this yw the West Virginia
Egg Jtolrfoii ot the Consolidation Coal Co..

tpt^I -toe represented by a fast baseball
gpsV;^taam.;which, trill schedule games witH

. the -xvy best independent teams In

SpC"' . J. West Virginia., ^ennsybrania- Ohio

. brcmght some of the best independent
V ^ba«jiball aggregations in the country

At s meeting of the members of

j5-; '" the-team held in the Watson building
gggr on.Sunday, the baeeball club wagjur

trim so soccessfhHy managed the team
IMC Tear wui neag me »nu

Rjtitr'yXW8 s*aaon- John Ross also of this (

£ -city irill be secretary instead of Tom .

gEjjJ; atidicrift who is bow in the nary. wd- ,

I Pfe'" """' tre*gnrer «»«1 Harold Fortney will be
'

lipid captain. An effort is being made ,

WjzH- "to get Rnsell Bailey, the star football =

.. player from "West Virginia university
p;-V'.:.t® co«ch the team. Bailey is an ex^^ p^^CV^pieriencedbaseball player a.id the man f j
Ki..":'--/..' agement feels that he is the man to

Igt; head' the team.

gp^:! The team will hold its first practice <

Bp-;;-"--- Just as soon as the weather permits. : f
TS» players are asxhns to begin the,'
season and will get oat for practice !;J
just as soon as possible. Members of ; ji

" last year's team who trill be out again H

mjZ rr. this year are as follows: Wright.
Eft.'j.i "Cochran. Toothman. Fortney. P. (J

V*. Sprag. H. Spragg. Turhovich, Trader,!

g£- Shemonski. Currcy, Kirk.
E&&**Chuck" Trader the star pitcher;,

H»Vv-. who made such a fine showing last i J
LfV-- year will be on the job again this

year and will have an opportunity to j
HSfejfC try his ability against the best teams

K ," In the country. j'
Efi _

Two tames have already been sched :.

fciv." tiled with the Pittsburgh, Collegians j.
^^^^BfisRshkr will he nlaved on Jane 29 and 30.

IU^-. An g^mes will be played at Traction j
Park and an effort will be made to

/y'" have a game scheduled for that field
; ^evety Sunday afternoon throughout j 1

r > the summer. Last year several hun-!;
;1' dred dollars were spent In making re- }

pairs at Traction Park for the Consolidationteam. The outbreak of infy.fehtOe paralysis and the location of j (

f.- the hospital at the park made it Im- i;
possible to play many games therejj

wiimn !
.» » * » - «»- i irr
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Takes Some Skill to Stay on

v Board a Super Dread- ;

| SOMEWHERE IX THE ATLAX-J j
f:>. TIC. March 11..[Editor The West .

Virginian].Quiet recently * lo-oj,
I, newspaper found its Way on beard ,

one of our Cncle Sam's fighting nop-;
sters.

Friends! can you imagine this pa-!
i' pers surprise and delight in finding',

an old friend waiting for it. A few j ,
weeks ago I received a package from i ,

'.v Fairmont, W. Va. It had some re <,
y'> - semblance of a newspaper so I quick-j

ly tore off the wrapper to find to my j
delight a paper from my home State, j

; , namely The "West Virginian. And be-;,
ing very much overjoyed upon rcceiv- t

ing some very interesting news front j
- Fairmont and vicinity I sit down im- .

/. mediately, read, and of course reread.
this most interesting tnissle of messagesfrom home. And after reading
it thoroughly I passed it on to a few
of my comrades who were more than
delighted in it. Especially the so-

called "Ruff Stuff and everyone was
'ho enr"h as !

IE^P?'- ovorju* eu u > tut iuiwtvw .

' Everett Trne. the Doirsrs of the Duff'?
and some more of which The West
Virginian publishes. As a -whole they
liked the paper very much.
The party sending this paper to me

being one of my sisters who takes the
;. £ paper daily goes to show what would

g' be the most appreciated doing his bit .

^ for Uncle Sam.
Some of my friends upon rending '

this wDl probably wonder who I am. j
- r am one of the United State Ma- '

rines, commonly known as "The
Soldier of the Sea," Uncle Sam's pet

fx: - corps. Our motto is: "Semper Fi- (
delis" and our slogan, "First to Fight »

on Land or Sea." But few people j
know exactly what a Marine is unless ,
they happen to have some one in the
corps. I am at the present writing
on hoard one of oar latest superdrcad-

naughtsthe Arizona. It is a wonder''v foi life, by watching our step and
holding on to every obstacle we manageto keep ourselves on board and

- Am -falHne: over the side into the
I BrJney Deep- We absolutely have to

i*-"---- r stay on bard at all. But all the
irV stay on board at all. uBt all the

ggEhj.T' same we are a -jolly set'* and have

Hps.-. a gay time regardless or what goes or.

about ns. We hare all the comforts
that can be expected oa a battleship.

§?'?v' so therefore, we hare a right to be
hsum and take things as they come

^Hk§C-< - Being a West Virginian, born and
te .

raised near the City or Fairmont, 1
*' was certainly more than pleased to

B iiV- reoelrs a paper from my home. town.

^ ' ltte'aad JM® in civilian

thnmr My torn* Is near Fairmont and
there "are a few people will probably

: , know who this person Is that is writJgjir'.fVlng. Bat I was just thinking some of
/ > ]xoy friend*1 and neighbors would like

Kt';-*. 'to know that I am stni alire and malt

I »VV I htk the best of everything. And
r toowhiy.that The Wjarvirginiaajgdi

l large circulation I tbondtt it xnighi
le noticed by some ose Wo happens
o know me. So I am tatrfrig th«
^arvire 1 have bees a reader of Thi
Vest Virginias ever since I have beer
ild enough to read. Bat the mail
eason I am -writings this is to tn
ind give all good West "Virginia!
eaderz my best regards, especial!:
be readers of Fairmont and vicinity
All the marines on board, this shil

Lave a hankering to settle the argu
nent -with old Kaiser "Bill** rlghi
Lway. but we have a longing to ge<
bat fellov and wilj some day.
There are a 'good many young met

if Fairmont and near about in th<
darines, so I win try to speak loi
J1 of us and say that we all are do
ng our level best to "do oar bit** ant
ft course to uphold peace and Desn
icracv of the world. Hoy very wel
wish now that I could once mon

itand among my friendE and lovec
men OI me cvesc virgmut ill mn.

mow that they would be happy mo
nents. but It 1? a different this;
chen a young man is fighting for hi:
lag and cotmtry and goes by direc
ion of others, so I will Just wish tha;
could be there, and let it stand.

lon't know whether it will or not. bu'
.hie ought to be and maybb of sons*
nferest to some one who might hap
>en to know a fellow now in the TTni
ed States Marine Corps who was
ommnn'v known to his friends ai

'Weasel." And I am hoping with ai
ny heart that this will be a greetin;
o all.
So trusting I will see this in prin

n a later is-ue of The Vest Virgin
an 1 am,

Very Sincerely Yours.
HOr-riiK. FLUHARTY.

Box No. 7. W. S. S. Arizona, c-o Post
master Fortress Monroe, Virginia
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Rummage Sale. ,

The Rummage bale -which is to b<
a eld by the Aid society of the Dia
Bond Street M. E. church will begit
Thursday morning in the A. W. Steri
ng property at the corner of Merchan
ind Newton streets. All the member;
who have rummage collected wil
slcase brag it to the sale room bj
Thursday morning.

Guests of Mrs. Merrifield.
Mr. and .Mrs. IV. A. Tuciter, of Mor

jantown. who were guests of Mrs. Pris
cilia. }Ierri9eld in Wilson street, re

turned home Jvlonday.

Infant Suricd.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs

-iareace Enrnes. of Watson, was bur
ed at Colftx Sunday. The child wa:

tut a few days old.

From Washington.
Gaylord Bell arrived in tlie city Mop

Say evening from Washington. J>. C
dr. Beil has spent several years a!
he C. S. Soldiers Home cc Washing
on. He is the guest of his sister. Mrs
.Villiatn Snowden in Morgantown ave
me. He will also visit relatives a'

vlorgar.town before returning to Wash
ngton.

From Akron.
Mrs. Basil Heron, of Market street

A 1na/tn 1*1
Iii5> IwLUiaca li UUJ AftlUU, V_f"HVIV

ihe visited Air. and Mrs. Limn Heron
3

Returned Home.
Mrs. J. B. Level!® returned hom«

rom Ealtitnorc Sunday evening. Mrs
-evelle accompanied tier brother, Guj
t Leonard to Johns Hopkins despite,
vhr-e he will be operated upon Wed
lesday for kidney trouble.

Has 8!cnd Poisoning.
B. F. Gnskins. of Hopewell, fs suf

ering with blood poison ir. his foot
n some manner the foot became in
ected and is now giving him seriou;
rouble.

Dismissed from Hospital.
Mrs. Raymond Sattcrfield. who ha;

)een a pa-ient at Ccok's hospital fo:
several week-?, was brought to lie
icmc in Merchant street Sunday. S° .<

ins about recovered from her seriou:
llness.

Purchased Property.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dickon har

19TAN
Try Them at Our Bisk; If They So

Medicine Ton Ever Used We wi

It is a revelation to millions of peop
TONE only costs 33 cents per box and i
"0 centsin case it fails to cure the meet C
;ick headache, liver troubles, nenralg
:orms of kidney aliments; that they will
sake them 6trpnger; stop the drain on y
>£ giving you the right measure of Stren)

It is because of its great work in just
strained to say to the whole wide world c
rONE at our" risk"; if it fails go back an

Druggist has it.ask him today. Manu
Dooperative Drue Company, f

For sale at the Holt Drag Com;

fivJEU-l. ttCRE'
J fllMX MY ROBlMKi
y/«ov* eeoRfieJ
f£vhu_' see«iv*L^
Vs v«TV» wscw?*' Y
v exes' I
V ^V'eeKHAlV

j

:Jpurchased the Sfalrely property fax Potttomae avenue and will mors there
11 soon. Mr. and Mrs; Dicker are resid:j ins in Reeves avenue.
i .

t Personals.
' Kahle Vincent, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
i Marcene "Vincent, who has been
r sick. Is better.

Mrs. Charles Holt and Mrs. Mar>gan Hartley were gueets of their sis-
* ter, Mrs. John Titems, at Johntowrt,
1 .Sunday. jc Mrs. James Moncino and children.'
of Jacobs street, spent Sunday at Mo|nosgah.

s Miss Daisy Talbot who spent the
past few months with her sister, Mrs.
D. H. Morgan in Potomac avenue, has
returned to her home at Millcreck.
Miss Lillian Musgrove, of McConhey,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kisnerin Alta Vista avenue.
Mrs. J. A. Long, of Diamond street,

is recovering from a few days* illness.
Mrs. Eldridge Austin, of Little Falls,

came up today to visit her daughter, |
.
Mrs. Luther Steele, in Haymond

l street.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Nixon went to I
- Mt. Pleasant Saturday to visit rela-!
, tives. Mr. Nixon returned Sundry but j
I Mrs. Nixon will remain daring the'l
. week.

j
j' ' "

- I

Tournament Notes.
The Bluefield basketball team

walked twenty miles to get to Eucxhannonand a few minutes after arrivingat their destination entered a

game and defeated Thomas -iO-U.

! Marion county had thjee terms in
! the tournament. Fair-view dropped
off in the preliminaries, rairxaont,

; lost an the second preliminaries aa*i
Rivesville gor a3 far as the tri-final .

: i Iturrah for Rivesville.
.

.....

i j Who said Fairmont and Clarksburg
-i were enemies? They took up far each
t j other at the tournament and almost
, i won both the basketball and cheering
I championship. Clarksburg played the
r basketball and Fairmont did the

cheering.

Clay and Marllnton. two teams
from the southern part of the elite

. arrived in Buckhaimon on Saturday
night in time to see the final basketballgame. They were too late to en-;
iit thp rournament.

Wbon Kines. the star player for

^ j Sutton was declared incigible to par.j vicipate in the tournament, the Sat-,
'(ton team withdrew from the me--..;

[ They were so disappointed that mem|
bers of the team cried.

Printer Bowlers
I Lose Pinal Matchj
1

: The "West Virginian bowlers rolled !
- j their last game in the ~T" Commercial
league yesterday evening, completing

> their schedule in the league. The final
! match was with the Monongah Glass

,' team, who were rolling far above their |
: j standard . On the other hand the West

Virtrinians were below their averages.'
As a result the Glassmakers had three j

j wins out or three games. \j
*' 'Whipple, of the Moncngah Glass, was j
.; high man and came within sis pins of j
> breaking the high individual score for j
I three games. He relied 135, 191 and j
- i 163 in order. The scores:

West Virginians.
! Mapel 97 S7 104
i Miiier Ill 101 S3'

- j Watkins 7S 101 120
. I Reed 8S 113 134
- i Stxeit 94 71 106

Totals 46S 473 546
Monongah Glass.

Gardner 92 139 110
si Whipple 133 191 163
r! Steele 123 149 OH
:' ^oilison S2 100 106
: Bcntel . 114 S5 110
' i Totals 546 675 557

:._
i Mrs. Scott hi. Sturm', of Brisco, was

e visiting relatives here on Monday.

EWIIL CURE YOU ifl
COST OF ORLY 35 CTS

Hot Do Yon Mors Good Than £ the
II -n-A.J n,.:. -D.i-cl
JkL ABiUUU X mtc buo

le, who hear for the first time; that BCRfchatall druggists are authorized to refund
hronic forms of constipation, indigestion,
la of the stomach and the most common
[ seek out the weak spots in your bodjand
our vitality and make every organ cajSble
gth, vigor, energy and heaKh. *.

such cases as yours that we have been courtsuffering humanity. Come and buy BURdget douole the amount you paid. Tour
factored in Ravenswood, W. Vs., b^The
,iany and the McCloskey Drug Store.

^ ^ p-u-i-r

o^rt^x
*,) /^^u^tfeeptfmj^ \
/ / for 6eo»ae -to see,
/ . i a»l' 3usflfy clau* >

\ of seenf ft roeuik
\"w«tr "ft' ui-iooubti&t !
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IIWMI.VA. mis
Will JOIN RESERVE

Will Spend Their Vacation
Helping to Do Useful

Work.

(Special Dispatcli to West Virginian.)
CHARLESTON-. W. Va.. March 19-.

President Wilson's appeal to the young
men of the -Nation between the ages j
of 16 and 21 who are eligible for mem-;
berkhlp in the Boys' "Working Reserve j
organized under the United States De-.
partmcnt of Labor, will be heeded by j
hundreds in West Virginia as an oppor- j
tunity to serve their Nation in a cri-1
sis. Is'the belief of Secretary or state j
Houston G. Young, State Director of
the Reserve.
The efforts of Director Young to providehelp lot the farmers through the

enlistmentof boys and young men in
the Reserve have been given a great
impetus by the proclamations issued
by the President and Coventor Corn-1
weii. The President's call reads: j
"The Department of Labor hasVet i

jiside the vreoic beginning March ISth |
as National Enrollment Week for the
United States Boys' Working Reserve, i
The purpose of this National Enroli- j
ment Week is to call the attention, of!
the young men of the Nation to tlnrim- j
portance of increasing the food sup- j
ply by working on the farms, and urge ;
Lhem to enroll in the Reserve. I sin- j
cerely hope that the young men of
the country, of 13 years of age and 1
over, not now permanently employed.;
and especially the boys in our high !

schoo's. will enter heartily into this i
work and join the Boys' Working Re-j
serve .'n order that they may have the J
» .iv-Hrorr-i fAP S'irh T hp!lPV<> it tO be. Of !
J/. j

upending th»ir spare time in a prduuc-
live enterprise which will certainly i
aid the Nation to win the v.-ar by in- j
creasing the means of providing for ;
the forces at the front and for the!
maintenance of those whose services'
are so ranch needed at home." |
The patriotic boy or young man who!

desires to enroll in the Reserve for I
non-military duty can do so by giving i
his name, age .and address to the coun-|
tv superintendent of schools, the prin- j
cipa! of the high or graded school, his |
Sunday school superintendent or a Y.:
M. C. A. secretary in his community I
who wili in turn forward this informa-j

j ticn to State Director Young.

x Worthirigton
i' " >' 1

A Literary Entertainment.
The pupils of tlxe public school will

give an entertainment at the Lyric
theatre on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings. March 19th and 20th. under j
the direction of Miss Mildred French j
Page, a graduate of Emerson College [
of Boston. Mass. The proceeds are

for the benefit of the school library.

The order of "Disorganized Gorillas" I
held a session at their hall on Friday j
evening, March 15. at -which time roar

$ Pure Che\

a Stick

Indige
BLACK

SQUIRREL FOO

(iMhl
A >7 CMEfiEy _
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candidates -were conducted through the |
wilderness. They -Brers Chas. T. Mar- 5
tin. "Jack Kobey. Lawrence <7. Sandy fa
and Harry Hay. After the ceremonies 'I
were completed tire large cAwd re- jg
paired to the Aurora clnb rooms below ; =

where oysters 'twere served and all en- !
joyed the delicious bivalves. Another j a

meeting will he held oc Friday eves-' j
ins, April 2S.

A New Business Enterprise.
C. B. Martin, -who was formeriy store j

manager for the Marion Supply Co- at:.
Bingaznos. -vrill open up a store SLt the g
Conneiisville-Fairmont mines on Tev-: >

erbaugh. a short distance abore this '!
town. The style of the firm -will be the I.
Teverbangh Supply Co. and will open j i
ior business some time this week. 1j
"W. E. Cunningham. of Bingasaca. i

was a business visitor here oa last J
Friday. r
Justice J. Lane Pxrrish attended tie j

funeral of W. S. Black at Fairmont on :

Sunday afternoon.
That. F. Smith catne up from Van- i

Voorhis on Saturday evening and J
spent Sunday with. his family here. j
.Miss Catharine Vance, of Enterprise,was visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J..!
McDanicl on Saturday and Sunday. '5
Mr. A. R. Smith and Miss Oliv r tor-! j

gc.n 'twere visitors in Fairmont on Sat- :

urday.
A. J. McDanicl. L. G. Sandy and t

Chas. n. Atha were Sunday visitors in j
Fairmont.
firs. J. E. Robin tot;, of Thoburn. wos

shopping in V.'orthinrtcn on Monday. A
Dr. \V. C. Ogden. o," Fairmont, was a I

business visitors here on Monday.
Mrs. K. E. Sturm, or near Festa*.

'

was shopping in town on Mo,-.dry.
Salvatore Rcgc'bu: of Ar.nabclle, j

was a business visitor here on Monday. ^
R. M. Flaming removed from the. j>

Jas. T. Taggart property to the Chas.'
S. Davis house last v.-celt.
ElaJte Mclntire spa-.n Sundry with; *

friends in the city of Clarksburg. "

1 n :
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Unbeaten Keyser Collegians
Will be the Attraction

That Evening.

Announcement lias boon made the*
tli© game to be played on ire Momiui
floor on Thursday nisdit between ihej
Keyser Collogians and the Fairmont'
Normal will be toe closing ga-::e o: tUe

fnr it-? local team. Tie norma!
has played z hard schedule and has1
lost bat Jew games. Every- possible eftortwill be made to de.'eat the state

champions in the final game of the seasonhere en Thursday nlghl.
The Collegians have not lost a game J

this season. Their closest gmae W33I
played early in the season at Buck
hannon. when they defeated 'Wesleyaxi;
by a 34;33 score. The locals arc o* the,
opinion that they fan hold the Colic-
plans to just as Cose 'a score as did!
"Wesleyan when the state champions1
played at Buckltannon.
In order that the basketball fans

virus? Ourrv# j
a

I
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Men Who Llk
To Be Season.ably Dressed,
Buy Clothing
MOW

If vou rrere to hare ne

| petual winter it might 1
| wise to worry along wit
j that winter suit or overco;
1 which is not quite as presei
I table as you would like 1
i have it. But you will nee
\ lighter clothing soon.th;
\ is as certain as taxes. Wl"
\ not buy now and be enjo;
J in£ lite new .suit these fii
5 bahn.v davs?

Kuppsnheimer and Fasl
] ion Park Clothing. No bette
1 made.sold exclusively at
i

c.ft>ii. '»fn.a.i..

lay attend tin Jimiar class play at .

fcc hi;:h school, ilu* same has been.]]
no v. i?o or.e l.uiir and Instead ofctart-;!
n~ si S:"0 o'clcck trili bcglu prcmpily
t 7:3!) o'clock.

( Railroad Men j
j nese men know from experience

| that Sloan's Li.-.:mcnt will take the
g ctiirnces out of joints and the sore6nets out of muscles.And it's so

p convenient! No rabbins required. j
fc It quickly penetrates and brines re- j
r. lfef. Ecrj to apply and cleaner thta.
fc rr.uesy plasters or ointments.

jj Aiv.-ays hive & bottle in the house
| for rheiim.«t:e eeheai Limo back. J
p sprains ana strains.

Generous sizrd bottles ct all drut
« 3.

Sloan's prices nor. increased. 25c,
Oc and $1.00.

lUJUS-iMUl- ».wn. C.......
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I bvill sell at public sale
"tl' - rt VI /3 AWA I* o!4*

j xyj.uuiicri., twu emu.
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Bsgisisiisg at 1
c?r dairy herd of registered and bif
registered cows and six grade cows,
has been' carefully selected from tl
country and all are A1 animal;.

Terms made know
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i SPRAYING! I
MATERIALS

21

Line Solphar | |
Cematercial J j
Arsenate Lead I J

Insects I J
Fairmont WsdFfill
Plaster Co. [ I
Jacobs Building 8

: SALE
: or outcry at my farm/on H
miles from Shinnston on | ^

larch 22 {
o'eUt\ P. M. I

;h grade Jerseys, constating of 12 ,1
also one Durham cow. ThiahenLl -Srs
ie best herds in the prrxmndini I

it on day of sate.''

Anderson

.- I Jj
: t calls class- yy i * '

v+tr see-mfc** | i
.ap caws ft-tall/ .

^
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